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:'1 went to the teratory and stood
ta froat of the mirror there for
awhile to drive her away. ' I work-
ed aU right, bat you can see that I
coaldat spend, the night there in
frost of that mirror. No, the isnt
with me now.

..."I wee going to get a revolver
and kill her, bat now that Fm
away from' Waterloo,' I dont think
teat I wHL If she'd only outtmn- -

gdtftKr Hull Cent Em rake Iatenal Keene vi BeCautee GMag
Erieheea f coroner be became the aeticx 'leV a.a. . . . a . Ha. rF. -

Ik gent ans wew mm ,

Ai Outrage." ; :. . iwrted eative in OUes el
- 'Wk Islaaa Mi Meline.

Sberit John Q. Miller, who ob-
tained pace through appointmentWeird lata.

Reporting the naoraing aervlee
and bringing sddltVuisl gifts.

Prayer aad thankagivingv '

- Burning, the mortgage,
The amount of the new bufldlng

fund ajinonnredV.. :

ir m nan oi aupervTBora uponi .v. .,
"

e.- -f el mm, era amine iW Battling tt police with ferocious - Instances ot' bogus governmentif - - . . T a .J Mk - l.a. ? Sj b- - " l the news all the tfeday made formal announcement ot j Argaa. . . ; . : , .
Tale City aad Barenoert He

f FormaJly feieerat Fearta
; ef July. ; ;

men attempting to collect .internal - Its . coaaec ration and setting
t tt SlUSTJ, auu m ,uo"

Aatenport enjoying far
Zuie we are expected to .pay an
I out or 10-c- Is as outrage,"

revenue taxes nave prompted Col

madness at the Davenport: polio,
station. womaa-crasa- d saeaJac
who later gar the name ot George
Dickson ot Waterloo was finally
sabdaed and confined In a eeU, Be

am that machine, Td be all right
When am I going to - - get out,
Buddyr :'v-

Brlckson gave his age to the
desk sergeant yesterday morning
as (1 years. Unshaven and un-

kempt, he presented a strange fig-

ure to be telling- - of the love of a

ap--rt,

"A Forward Look." ' by a. .

member, H. A. Beehtelheimer.
lector T. J. Cavanaugh chief of
the 10th district to issue a warn.Xajor """T" T?" I Rock Island and Davenport 'will

v --A Review and Pre-Vie- Mrs.told a strange story of a woman's jto tormoutw V.wJi KVTh celebraUonless tomorrow and
new tort Increase Trt-- , iggogjy Gey B. Williamson. - -

woman, while he sat .in the police

lng today to the taxpayers to bis
Jurisdiction. He warns against
the payment of current taxes to
cone deputies as they are. not an
thorixod to collect Taxpayer are
urged to notify the revenuevofflce

"Bst Be the Tie That Blnda"
The audience forming an unbroken
circle. .;'. v -.- ' v'

Doxology and benediction. ,.

4th of July
Shoot-A-Li-te

cell and related his twisted tale of
garbled facta and fancies. Water-
loo aathoriUes have been notified. v

peculiar power evec,. una mm aim
effort to escape fro her influence.
He is being held aisl the Waterloo
aathoriUes hare beea notified. ;

- Ericsson - was talking wildly
when he came into the atatioa and
asked tor lodging. After he had

and told Sergeant

in the Federal building of any ef
forts of men to collect the taxes so
that they can be apprehended. '

COURT NEWSSPEEDIiniuion of that the pe-- 'T9 ' I"""""- - uuoa s given his name
MTV- - .observance of the day limits itself ! Halliean that he tt has been learned that personscame from we---

WOIIAIT CHARGES
NEIGHBOR WITH ;

SLANDERING HER
representing themselves as revenueand employes have been calling on taxbe informed of the date to Uw'vldual and.organisation plc-jterl-oo. ho waxed eecretive,

rtLTfor the hearing which Is to fif three excursion, on the Cap-- .urted to leave, after
itol, and w names! 1 ' Bros.' carnival.

mentioninc payers in parts of Rock Island andFred Boyex was ' fined 5 and
costs when arraigned in policethat the police would know all

Moline within the last week- - andIt bald next week on the
ea hut added that he was going to which will be on from 10 o'clock in 'about him and "the shooting, when

the morning until midnight Mon--! thnr re&d th nnan."
court thie morning for reckless

Snap and Bright Flash
1 0,000 Flashes from One Charge
Pistol Shape Highly Nickeled ' .

Absolutely Harmless
Safety for Your Children

Can be used after for your gas lights;
and stoves." --

. r

te oa hand to make a fight against
mwbetherne was notified or not. as. ,fi ! leaves JMatioe.

. . j , . .DaTennort nan a. flmwnrlca t tt. .- -j . i ,1.. ...4.
asking for settlement ' of the
amounts due. Stringent efforts are
being put forth to apprehend the
bogus collectora. is. ;

BURN MORTGAGE AT
FIFTEENTH AVENUE

Pearl Cromer, 4425 Fifth avenue,
and Elsie Monroe, 4411 Fifth ave-
nue, were . arraigned in police
court this , morning on the com-
plaint of a neighbor, Agnes Hanson, ;

who charged the two women with
disorderly conduct in the complaint.
In police court, however, the charge

Sa sen laarneu innu iimi ujivr-- t j-
-

( jam bimtibu it ubv iwwvu,
Stem Ust such notification could display Monday evening at Forest ;bul the de.k omear knowing the
set slwsys be depended upon to Park, pnt on by the proprietor of man wa8 demented and fearing the

the grounds. Tober'Wetktns. No poMiwiity that he might harmhlm- -

; " SSl Ett&ZmZZ ea.!XVtehrcktro,m,UlHe,," PRICE $1.00TrroTisiiTTaaT rrrxTrervrrlwae nunc en. .;

driving. Whether Boyer realised
he waa driving recklessly or not
when he rolled along Fourteenth
street and smashed into another
automobile standing near Seventh
avenue, or not was not determined
in police court for he was alleged
to have been under the influence
of some beverage with a kick of
more than one-ha- lf of one per cent.

Other autoists fined this morning,
the majority of whom fell into the
hands of the law because ot their
failure to keep their tail lights
burning, are: Paul K-- Carlson, E.
Volk, G. C. Baker, Waiter Wolfe, O.
R. Ebersall, A. J. Hilxuan, C. A.

AM- -
; WsVUI eVVIUU W III DUll l W1UI m UiUU"

company s petiUons the Rock Is- - ,,ter pMade the mornjng ana
tend people Miould be expected to EtnieUc proSram .ln the afternoon
nayforthe Davenport peoples rides precedea oy , Dand com.
is beyond comprehension. tt has. u gl a lcnlc u j.well known fart thatHesTi been t u r. Qaylord will be

side the door, but Erickson refused
to return, and gave battle Finally
the policeman succeeded in getting
the maniac inside ot the barrier,
where he was searched." '

Assaatta WHa I Bardie.
Here Erickson again turned on

JOSEPH ROSENFIELD, Sole Agent
Phone R. I. 849 Plumbing and Heating ..

221 1 Fourth Ave.ock Island

vwuaiuui vuUAva plainant testifying that she Dad
- - , I been slandered by the defendants.

" """ 'The first defendant was lined fl
Special services will be held aad other dismissed.

Sunday evening at 7:45 at the Fif- -j A fine $100 waa suspended over
teenth Avenue Christian church,' H. W. Sigfrted, in police court this
the occasion being the burning of morning, where be was arranged
the mortgage on the church prop- - on the charge of harboring a dan-ert- y.

An offering for the mortgage gerous dog. The complaint was

will be taken at the morning ser-- made by H. H. Robo. .

marshal ot the day at the Mollne

his captors and seised a nightstick
which was1 on the desk. When this ! Wh, A. Haatleman, and Carl -

ma puwfc wvM.fr j j
ob its Dsvenport lines and made
money on those on this side ot the
river, even when the fare was
t cents both there and here. Yet
the itreet car riding public of
Bock Island, Mollne, Bast Mollne
and SUvU Is being ssked to pay an

parade.
Parade Formation,

' Formation of the parade will
start at 9 o'clock at the Market
Square and the parade proper will
start at 10 o'clock. The line ot
march will follow . this route:

ETZSS conUnu-e.-
" "uTov.ilu to Fifth avenue, west Sev-1- U

can ona rate in Daven-- I siT- -

Such an Idea is an outrage ' .?t to Fifteenth streetsouth
JSlw. will fight it bitterly." I? Sixvenue east to Twenty--

south to Seventh avestreet,Msyor Schriver went on to say

was taken from him after a hard
fight he grabbed an umbrella and
started an assault on Walter Ho-
rnoyer, the Gamewell man. He was
pulled off Homeyer by the other
two officers and thrown Into a cell.

Tells Conflicting Stories.
Yesterday he told Incoherent and

conflicting stories, so muds so that
he will be held pending his return
to Waterloo and to a sate insti-

tution.
Sitting in his cell at tbe station,

Erickson related when and how ha
left Waterloo. The reason for his
departure, he said, was because of
the mysterious apparetua owned by
Mrs. T. Ess man, wife, of a promi-
nent Waterloo manufacturer, with
which she controlled him.

nue, west to Twenty-thir- d street
north to Sixth avenue, west to Six- -that while be intended waging a

bitter flint against the Increase
aiked by the company, be felt that ' teenth street and north, to Third
his chances of a victory were com- -; avenue. .
Barsureiy slight in view or tne at- - (""B"""
HtaAm of tha atata commission in at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, with
rmar cases in tha last year or so. I R- - L. Bracher, Mollne boy scout sec-- .

as airecior. 1 nere win m
,v leering Kext Wednesday. . Ltne including, three-race- s

, General Manager J. G. Huntoon. '
for boys, two for girls, two novelty

who was with B. J. Denman, pres- -
1 m - u 1 1 a a i iw. hi i i --i if i i n uf vrm m i t " ' r lswimming races ' for boys and, an

exhibition of swimming by the" Fed-
erated Girls' council.

Ut of the street car company. In "When 8e operates that machine j

n tYi) AffuTt KV N .rU fctti; MIMA J .Rl id IMx c&u mm uci uiu uw uoi uw- -,

ever I am," he declared solemnly j

f iSnSwrrr MOwilJHW JUL fMland with sincerity. "She talks to
me and I can't sleep. It operates
within a radius of 100 miles and so
I came here for a little rest out-
side the zone of her machine The

Catcafo yesterday for the filing of
(he two petitions with the utilities

' ecomlMton, reurned early this
Bernini. - According to informat-
ion coming from the Davenport
otBcM of the Tri-Cit- y Railway com- -
psoy today, the hearing on the

BMTgency fare petition is to
M held by the utilities commission
tut Wednesday at Springfield.

' ; When questioned in regard to the
SMrosehing bearing and the peti- -

BANK RFSERVES
ABE INCREASED

New. York, July 3. The actual
condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for tbe week
show that they hold $53,425,650 re-

serve in excess of legal require

only thing that will stop it is when I

I stand in front of a mirror or -- 1 1 a 1 ill 1 a. a..5ii i - - , : ufy rflm 1111 tplace an oilcloth or rubber blanket

ments,,. This is an increase of 2S,- -
over me. .. . - .

. woman Asked Kiss. .

"She went on the train fittingtieas Mr as emergency nt fare I . . h -

ttd permanent nt rate, officials!, lrora wee- -

of the company stated today that rrrr
uare was nothing to be aid or

now until next Wednesday,
(rcu uio ucTriug in 10 ue uciu av

.JptlngfleW. They added that now
'that the petitions have been filed
and the date ot the hearing, on the

':::.:-;xodK!;'::,:;:::v-

;'

LISTEN!

Kent fare set the case now rests
ia the hands of tbe members of the
stale utilities commission and that
Dotting more remains to be done
by the company.

NO GERMAN SERVICE
AT CHURCH SUNDAY

For the man on the right he has the ;Announcement was made this
Homing by Rev. F. J. Rolf that'
the German services at the Evan?
gtucal Church ot Peace .will be
dispensed with tomorrow and that,
the English services will start at!
10:30 Instead ot at 10:45. This will I

a unco iiavc. vucuigcut fnirfYiiu wicugc 11

YoUM the regular English service hour
taring the summer months also.

ESCKLESS RIDERS
lIIOUSANDS of women who once kept "help" no longer do so. It is excessively expensive for oneHO FEATURE OP

ROBINSON CIRCUS thing, and almost impossible to get for another. Now'a whole lot of houses are literally woman
killers," houses where thousands of unnecessary steps are taken and where work is twice as hard

Tk Jnhn
h to exhibit in Moline on Tuesday,

Uy ,4. has atrnnvlv am amA

, right of way. So do we when it comes
to automobile supplies, making 'auto- - '

mobile tops', giving service on storage:
batteries, vulcanizing and . retreading

" tires.

Everything under separate depart-
ments managed by experts.' ,

Complete stock of Goodyear, Miller & .

. Fisk tires.' ' :': .' .' :

Open evenings. ' ;'

Sundays and holidays, 8:30 to y p. m.

TRI-CIT- Y AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

MOTOR ROW
Phone R.7. 2053. Cornet 4th Ave and igth Street

as it should be. ; f: 'r:i, .

To women now, living in the types of houses which make extra labor, we want to say that Gordon-Va- n

Tine homes ase planned to eave work. Not a foot of extra space is used. And at that Gordon-Va- n

Tine homes are credited throughout the. United States with being the most distinctive and beautiful
moderate priced houses that can be designed. Work is made easy, yes; but not at the sacrifice of com

tettsres of the hippodrome on this
ru' program, demonstrating the
jaaiessness of rider bands hall-J- "f

("m Australia, South Ameri-
ca, Mexico and the ranches of the

BriUUnt rsces between the
JWea ot Great Britain, France and
"United States, mounted on beau- -

fort and beauty.
T1.A ti 4l i 1.1 1. 1 : .11 i . .e At.. 1 j:e..ii.

IS

- juc idti ui uie m&wjer is uiair puuuun uic omau uuiuc inicuigcnuj is uue uie must uiuicuib
branches of architecture. It is really more difficult than planning the elaborate mansion v. h e ap-
pearance only has to be considered. We have specialized in Measy work homes." 1

The Way Out of --Hard Workf.

calenta Tabldrt, It is an easy matter to slip down to' our plant where
we can show you millions of feet of millwork and lum-
ber, plans, specifications, etc, or you can simply call
Davenport 190 and tell us when it would be conveni-
ent for one of our men to call upon you.

But one way or another; get action! The housing
situation is not going to improve, and for every reason '

it is to your advantage to' modernize your home now!
Our advice is freely and courteously given, whether

Broadway Presbyterian Church

If you are in the inarket for a new home, make your
selection from perfected Gordon-Va- n Tine houses

.. 200slifferent plans of from 3 to 10 rooms and
every accepted style of architecture. These homes can
be bought at rock-botto- m figrures, free of therprofit-takin-g

additions of apeculative charges.

If you do not wish to bofld, secure our free architec-
tural service in remodeling the old home, to make work

v easy. " We will be gUd to discuss this matter with yoU
and give you all the benefits derived from the prac-
tical experience we have had in planning thousands of
truly modern homes. :

n

allsee

DB, J0H5 VeGOWir
STITESSOX

you decide to buy or not Don't forget that!
. SO AT, JULY 4

le:4e A. J-L-

"TbeProoi ot Cod's
Love"

"Ood commendeth His
love toward us in that '

' while we were yet sinners
Christ died for us." Bom- - '

ens a:-- ..

"Freedom's Cair
. Service, will be held on

the lawn, celebrating the
Fourth of July. Illuetrat-e-d

by moving 7 pictures
based en Longfellow's
poem, "Paul Revere'a
Ride," nstng patrtotle

. hymns thrown on tLs

ei

ASotififocilon Cuorontood or Money 0oc!
Telepliome Dawemport 190Cor. teat Hirer & roderni Sea. ' U ' -
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A wdcotaw is extaWe 'to elvmrhcn
1


